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T h e i r  C a u s e s  a n d  T r e a t m e n t , w i t h  R e p o r t s  
OF I l l u s t r a t i v e  C a s e s .
EFORE beginning the discussion o f the affections of th is po rtion  
of the ear, it  w ill be well to examine very care fu lly  what the 
structure o f the m iddle ear is, so tha t we may the more fu lly  under­
stand how it  is affected w ith  the form s of in flam m ation, etc., w hich 
a ttack it. F rom  the general p ra c tition e r’s view the m iddle ear 
consists o f an irregu la r cavity  separated from  the external audito ry 
meatus by the tym panic membrane and traversed by a chain of 
ossicles ; wh ile  connected therew ith , superiorly, postero-superiorly, 
and postero-inferiorly, there is a series of cavities or cells, the largest 
and most im portan t o f which is the M asto id  Antrum,- a ll situated 
w ith in  the mastoid, a ll having com m unication w ith  each other, and 
all lined w ith  a muco-periosteum iden tica l w ith  tha t o f the antrum  ; 
r ich  in  glands w hich secrete abundantly ; and, fina lly , a ll connected 
w ith  the outer a ir by means o f the Eustachian tube. T he  structure 
here differs very considerably in  the ch ild  from  tha t found in  the 
adult, and w ill account in  no small degree fo r the num ber of ap­
parent or actual cures w hich occur a fte r suppuration of the m iddle 
ear in  young children, especially during the period of dentition. In  
children, instead o f having a great num ber of cells connected w ith  
the m astoid antrum , we rare ly find more than a single cell— the mas­
to id  antrum  itse lf— and from  its position, w ith  a perfo rated tym ­
panic membrane, we get free drainage and consequent cure. W ith  
a ll these cells, or honeycomb o f cells, com m unicating d irec tly  w ith  
one another, and all lined w ith  a secreting mucous membrane, i t  is 
easy to understand how an in flam m ation w hich at firs t may be very 
s light soon assumes very grave proportions, as well from  the amount 
o f surface exposed, and the unyie ld ing nature o f the cavity walls
(a ll being bony except the tym panic membrane), as from  the situa­
tions o f the openings leading from  one cell to another ; and lastly, 
the mere action of g ravity on the pus and other secretion as affected 
by the d ifferent positions of the head when ly ing  down and when up 
and going about, may have a more or less d irect effect in  extending 
the disease from  one cell to another u n til fina lly  the whole are in ­
volved. Here again the passage between the antrum  and tym panum  
is in  some cases very narrow, and as a consequence easily b locked 
up, so tha t pus or other secretion is kept back in  the antrum , and 
w ill as a na tura l result trave l in  the line of least resistance to the 
other cells connected therew ith , and so in fect the w'hole. B u t even 
although a very great po rtion  of the whole cavity be involved, i f  the 
condition o f the pa tien t be good, the power o f resistance of the 
mucous membranes may be such as to yet throw  off the m ischief, 
short o f a suppurative attack.
In  discussing the diseases which involve th is po rtion  of the ear, 
and which account fo r by fa r the greater p ropo rtion  of a ll the 
chronic ear troubles, we would d iv ide them in to  two d is tinc t classes : 
( i )  Acute in flam m ation of the M a s to id ; (2) C hron ic in flam m ation 
of the M asto id  ; though how fa r the one merges in to  the other is 
d ifficu lt to determine. B ut before considering the actual disease it  
w ill be well to consider the ch ie f causes w hich tend to  give rise to 
it. Here it  is most im portan t to bear in  m ind the anatomy of the 
parts and the ir connection w ith  the outer w orld  through the 
Eustachian tube. ( I .)  F irs t amongst the causes g iv ing rise to this 
trouble are the various exanthemata, and amongst these the fo re­
most place may be given to scarlatina ; second, measles ; th ird , in ­
fluenza ; and fou rth , enteric ; ( I I . )  A ny acute in flam m ation of the 
upper respiratory trac t (D iph theria , T ons ilitis , Pharyng itis  and in ­
flam m ations of the anterior and posterior nares), or Pneum onia ; 
( I I I . )  Acute Ptom aine poisoning, see Case X V I . ;  ( IV .)  Post-nasal 
adenoids. In  a ll these conditions there is more or less severe in ­
flam m ation of the naso-pharynx, and w ith  this the Eustachian tube 
is invariab ly  involved. W ith  this in flam m ation of the tube the 
specific bacteria find an easy entrance in to  the m iddle ear ; and 
once there —  should there be a lowered v ita lity  o f the general
system, and w ith  it  o f the m iddle ear, so tha t the mucous membrane 
is not able to destroy these bacteria and patho log ica l products— an 
acute in flam m ation is very soon established ; and once i t  has been 
established in  a chamber where the na tura l ou tle t (the Eustachian 
tube) is more or less com plete ly b locked w ith  the in flam m atory state 
o f its walls, we soon find the cham ber too small fo r the amount of 
secretion and pus. T h is  must find an outle t somewhere, and 
na tu ra lly  w ill fo llow  the course o f least resistance, which is in ­
variab ly  through ulcera tion and rup tu re  of the tym panic membrane. 
Should th is rup ture be free and large, and the general cond ition  of 
the patien t remain good, then one would na tu ra lly  expect the in ­
flam m ation to be gradua lly  cleared up by nature's e ffo rts ; bu t 
should the v ita lity  be low and other in te rcurrent m ischief be present, 
the result w ill not be so favourable, and the disease w ill pass on to 
the chronic state, unless appropria te means are used to com bat the 
m ischief (see treatm ent o f acute cases).
As regards the probable cause o f in fection  through the Eus­
tach ian Canal, i t  is possible, as po in ted out by M r. Bond, F .R .C .S., 
in  his address on surgery at the annual m eeting of the B .M .A ., held 
in  Leicester this year, tha t the ascending currents along the mucous 
walls o f the Eustachian Canal (mucous canal) may have m uch to do 
w ith  the frequent in fection  o f the m iddle ear through th a t channel, 
fo llow ing  on the various conditions which give rise to in flam m ation 
o f the naso-pharynx.
Acute Inflammation of the Mastoid.
T he diagnosis o f acute in flam m ation o f the mastoid according to 
Broca has to  be determ ined under two ch ie f heads. ( i )  Is  there 
disease o f the mastoid? (2) W here, i f  present, d id  the disease begin?
The diagnosis must be considered in  three d iffe rent cases.
(a) W here there is no apparent a lte ration of the tissues covering
the mastoid.
(b) W here there is oedema and swelling, w ith  abcess fo rm ation
showing.
{c W here there is an abcess in  the m axillo-pharyngeal triangle.
(a) W hat are the symptoms which would lead one to suppose 
there is anything the m atter? The  patien t w ill refer you to an
Gacute pain in  or behind the ear, which has commenced a fte r s itting  
in  a draught, getting a severe ch ill, a thorough wetting in  cold 
weather, etc., or has come on in the course o f an acute illness such 
as scarlet, measles, typhoid , etc. Here, i f  you examine the mastoid 
carefu lly, you w ill probably find pain a ll over on d irect pressure, 
and w ill certa in ly always find pain on deep pressure over the supra- 
m eatal triangle and at the tip . There may be some redness over 
the m astoid region. There w ill be rigors w ith  shiverings, increase 
of temperature, general malaise, loss of appetite and sleep, w ith  
rap id  pulse. There may be vom iting , and i f  there has been a dis­
charging ear, the discharge w ill become less or cease altogether. 
Through  the speculum, one may almost certa in ly  see some redness 
of the tym panic membrane, and i f  this be in tac t one may even see 
the level of the pus w ith in  the tym panic cavity. There w ill be seen 
some bu lg ing and redness o f the postero-superior w a ll o f the bony 
meatus over the region of the border cells as well as of the tym panic 
membrane, should it  be in tact and pus be present. T h is  area w ill 
be somewhat tender on being touched w ith  the probe, bu t tha t w ill 
be in m arked contrast to the excruciating pain on touching a meatal 
abcess. There w ill, i f  hearing has been present before, be deafness, 
more or less pronounced, in the ear on the affected side. I f  one be 
supplied w ith  an e lectric lam p small enough to  penetrate the meatus—  
supposing the cavity be not too pa in fu l fo r its in troduc tion— then one 
may get some help from  the trans illum ina tion  test as to whether i t  
be sim ply a periostitis  of the m astoid or an acute exacerbation of 
old in flam m ation o f the mastoid cells. I f  there has been o ld  in flam ­
m ation and a ll the a ir cells are filled  w ith  granu lation, pus, or 
sebaceous m atter, i t  w ill be easy to detect the cond ition  by the trans- 
illum ina tion  ; otherwise, i t  w ill be of lit t le  or no value.
(b) W here there is oedema and abcess fo rm ation  showing :
The diagnosis at first seems easy, bu t on th is po in t I  would 
especially advise caution, fo r though it  may seem at once apparent 
what the condition is, it  w ill repay here as in  every other branch of 
medicine and surgery to exclude all possible sources of error before 
adopting treatment. The swelling may be one of many things. I t  
may arise from  eczema, may be due to erysipelas, to a local abcess
in  the posterior wall o f the meatus, or a tum our fo rm ation  of some 
k ind . T he  first and most im portan t po in t to judge w ill be the con­
d ition  of the meatus ; next the cond ition  of the lym pha tic  glands ; 
then the cond ition  of the mastoid itse lf ; and lastly the cond ition  of 
the pa tien t previous to and during our exam ination. Should the 
swelling be due to erysipelas then one w ould look fo r the general 
symptoms o f th is trouble, and examine the glands along the border 
o f the sterno-mastoid as well as the cond ition  of this muscle itse lf ; 
fo r, though we may have swelling and pain, there w ill be litt le  or no 
pain referred to the muscle ; whereas in in flam m ation of the m astoid 
every movement of the muscle w ill aggravate the pain. The same 
w ill , apply to eczema, bu t one must always bear in m ind the possi­
b i l ity  o f more than one cond ition  being present.
Abcess in  the posterior w a ll o f the meatus may give one almost 
every symptom o f mastoid abcess, bu t a closer exam ination w ill in ­
va riab ly  lead to the rig h t conclusion, as the pain in  the sterno- 
mastoid w ill be absent unless both conditions be present, and i f  it  
be on ly an abcess there w ill not yet be any enlargement o f the 
glands, or i f  there be they w ill be in a d iffe rent site to those involved 
in  mastoid abcess— namely, along the anterior border o f the sterno- 
mastoid, instead o f in  fro n t o f the mastoid apex ; and again, d irect 
pressure over the supra-meatal triangle w ill always e lic it pa in in  the 
mastoid abcess, whereas in meatal abcess there w ill be no pain (bu t 
any movement o f the ear w ill give intense pa in in meatal abcess). 
In  th is cond ition  the hearing w ill be of l i t t le  help as a guide, as it  
w ill have gone rap id ly  worse in  both conditions. “ Various kinds 
of tumours may be present, bu t probably sarcoma is the only one 
about w hich one may have a doubt, bo th as regards signs fo r  diag­
nosis and treatment. Schwartze, w ith  a ll his sk ill, on one occasion 
p lunged a b istuary in to  a sarcoma w hich he m istook fo r  an abcess, 
so i t  behoves one to w a lk cautiously.”— Broca.
{c) W here there is an abcess in  the M axilla -pharyngea l triangle : 
T h is  cond ition  I  have never seen, bu t reasoning from  analogy 
and from  w hat Broca has said on the subject, one gathers tha t i t  
may present very many variations. (See two cases reported in 
Curtiss’s translation of B roca’s work on mastoid abcess, pp. 44-5-6),
Chronic Mastoid Abscess or Chronic Disease of 
the Mastoid.
In  con trad istinction  to the acute, this is the cond ition  w hich in 
this d is tr ic t I  have been asked most often to treat. T he  symptoms 
here, from  the pa tien t’s po in t o f view, are invariab ly  vague ; bu t 
most often one is asked to cure an old-standing deafness w hich may 
have suddenly become worse. On enquiring in to  the h istory o f the 
case one usually gets an account o f an oldstanding discharge from  
the ear, varying in quan tity  from  tim e to time, bu t always foetid and 
very offensive. In  adults this invariab ly  has had its beginning in 
childhood, fo llow ing  scarlet or measles. B u t as i t  never caused any 
great inconvenience, the o ld idea o f never in te rfe ring  w ith  a dis­
charging ear w hile i t  causes you no troub le or d iscom fort, has 
usually been followed.
The  chief symptoms are ( i )  Deafness; (2) Discharge from  the 
E a r ;  (3) Growths in  the meatus (p o ly p o id ); (4) P a in ; (5) G idd i­
ness, buzzing in the ear, etc. ; (6) Paralysis o f the fac ia l nerve.
( i )  Deafness : The causes of deafness must be various, because 
one often finds o ld discharge from  the ear w ith  the hearing only 
m odified or s ligh tly  im paired ; bu t in the m a jo rity , while there may 
not be absolute deafness, when tested properly, the hearing is found 
to be very defective on the affected side. Again, the degree o f deaf­
ness varies w ith  certain conditions, usually becoming worse during a 
cold or after s itting  in  a draught, or after a wetting in cold weather ; 
and also it  depends on the state of the ossicles, whether they may 
have become ankylosed or may have disappeared altogether w ith  
some of the rest o f the tissues, in  the general in flam m atory m ischief ; 
also whether the antrum  is filled  w ith  caseo-necrotic m atter, or 
granu lation tissue, and whether the meatus is b locked w ith  po lyp i, 
exostosis, or hypertrophy of the tissues, chronic in flam m atory 
thickening, inspissated discharge w ith  ep ithe lia l debris, wax, etc. ; 
also i t  may arise from  the entrance of water, e ither accidental, during 
the w.ashing of the face, or by im perfect syring ing ; or from  oils 
being put in  to soften wax, when the pa rtia lly  dried up debris absorbs 
the moisture, swells up and firm ly  blocks the meatus, causing some­
what sudden and complete deafness ; or an acute exacerbation of
the o ld  m isch ief may have blocked up the free outle t o f pus from  the 
antrum  ; and lastly, the in te rna l ear may have become involved in 
the general destructive process.
(2) D ischarge from  the ea r: T he  o rig in  of th is discharge 
is in  the tym panic cavity, the attic, antrum  and mastoid cells. 
On exam ining the meatus one invariab ly  finds the fu rthe r extrem ity 
more or less b locked w ith  th ick  pus, mucous and ep ithe lia l debris, 
w ith  some wax or occasionally granu lation tissue. T h is  having 
been washed away, one often finds a bleeding surface, below and 
anterio rly, from  the presence o f slight eczema and excoria tion due 
to the long continued discharge. Then, a fter having dried the part 
ca re fu lly  w ith  cotton wool or gauze (be carefu l, as in  the drying 
there is often a good deal o f sensitiveness, i f  not severe pain), w ith  
the reflected lig h t and speculum a good view w ill be got o f the 
condition, unless the walls of the meatus are thickened and the canal 
p a rtia lly  blocked, and w ill most often reveal tha t the drum  mem­
brane has been perforated or even com plete ly destroyed, as well as 
tha t an opening has been form ed in the postero-superior w a ll o f the 
bony meatus. F rom  these openings pus can often be seen escaping, 
and easily so i f  the patien t blows the nose or i f  the P o litze r bag be 
used. In  the more severe cases there may be litt le  or none of the 
drum  membrane le ft, and on alte ring the position o f the pa tien t s 
head one may see the pus flow ing from  the cavity. There w ill also 
be seen the peculiar bu lg ing out o f the postero-superior wa ll o f the 
bony meatus due to the presence of pus or other m atter f ill in g  the 
border a ir cells o f the mastoid, i f  the process has not already gone 
too fa r and the swelling has not ulcerated itse lf away. I t  is well 
also to test w ith  the otoscope as the gurg ling of pus and flu id  can 
so easily be made out in  the m a jo rity  o f cases. T h is  test is 
especially useful where the pe rfo ra tion  is small and d ifficu lt to de­
tect w ith  the eye, and where the meatal canal is narrow and to r­
tuous. (See reports o f a ll cases treated).
(3) P o lyp i, or P olypo id growths. These may show as funga- 
ting  masses at the meatus, bathed in  th in  fou l-sm elling pus ; or they 
may appear as small points o f granu lation tissue in the postero- 
superior wa ll of the external audito ry meatus ; or they may be seen
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coming through a perfo ra tion  in the tym pan ic membrane. In  a ll 
these cases there has been a prolonged discharge and the pus has a 
very fou l smell and is th in  in consistence. T he  o rig in  o f these 
po lyp i can easily be demonstrated during the rad ica l operation as 
being in the walls o f the antrum , the a ir cells of the mastoid, the 
a ttic , or in  some cases the dura mater, through a pe rfo ra tion  in the 
roo f o f the attic. (See Cases V ., V I.,  X I I . ,  X I I I . ,  X V .)
(4) Pain. Pain is a variab le symptom and certa in ly  in  the la ter 
stages of the disease is not much com plained of, bu t on deep pres­
sure, especially over the supra-meatal triangle and over the tip  of 
the m astoid this symptom may be very readily made out in  the 
m a jo rity  of cases. So, as a symptom, when care fu lly  and properly- 
looked fo r it  is very certain and reliable. See Case X I I . — much 
m ischief w ith  no com pla in t o f pain. See also Case X IV .— much 
pain.
(5) Paralysis o f the fac ia l nerve. T h is  symptom is not often 
present, bu t in a case of old-standing discharge from  the ear, where 
there is m arked destruction o f the tym panic membrane, and easily- 
detected areas o f dead bone, where fac ia l paralysis comes on 
suddenly, then I  take it  one ought to advise rad ica l operation at 
once, as the symptom is most grave. (See Case V I I I . )
(6) Giddiness, noises in  the ear, etc. In  the la te r stages of the 
com plaint, these symptoms are often most distressing to the patient, 
indeed more so than a ll the other symptoms pu t together. F o r­
tunately they are only present in  a minority- o f cases so fa r as my 
experience goes. The  noises as a rule are most com plained of at 
night. (See Case IX .)
TREATMENT.
H av ing  examined the symptoms of bo th the acute and chronic 
phases o f the disease, we can now determ ine what treatm ent may be 
adopted so as to ensure as fa r as possible success in e ither condition.
(i) The Acute.
As a general ru le i t  may be la id  down here, tha t i f  there be no 
urgent bra in  symptoms, pa llia tive  treatm ent ought to be thoroughly 
tried  fo r 36 to 48 hours.
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T h is  w ill consist o f a b risk  purge o f Calom el or Pulv. Jalapae 
Co. at first, w ith  rest in  bed, a b land soothing diet chiefly of m ilk , 
b ro th , beef tea, etc., and local applications o f ice-bags over the 
p a in fu l m astoid, o r ho t fom entations and poultices, application of 
leeches, pa in ting  w ith  soothing lin im ents like  Belladonna, app lica­
tions of cooling lo tions (Pb. c. op.), or simple Pb. lo tion , m enthol 
and cocain w ith  carbolic, etc., and fina lly  should an abcess po in t 
there w ill be considerable re lie f from  simple incision rig h t down 
through the periosteum (W ild e ’s incis ion) fo llow ed by warm an ti­
septic dressings (B oric  lin t  wrung out o f hot water covered w ith  
o iled silk, etc.) E a rly  incision of the membrana tym pani is useful i f  
there be any bulg ing.
Should a ll this, or whatever pa rt or parts o f i t  be employed, 
give litt le  o r no re lie f by the end of 36 to 48 hours, then an anaes­
the tic  ought to be given and the pa rt cut free ly down upon as i f  fo r 
the rad ica l m astoid operation (the description o f which see), and 
i f  disease o f the bone be found as well as pus, the la tte r ought to be 
evacuated at once, the wound dressed and the fu rth e r treatm ent de­
ferred u n til the pus has more or less cleared up. In  th is case i f  the 
antrum  be free ly  opened and drained a cure w ill take place in  most 
cases under good conditions, bu t should the cond ition  not show 
signs o f getting better at the end of ten days or a fo rtn ig h t, then the 
complete operation could be perform ed. In  any case where inter- 
cran ia l symptoms show, operation ought not to be delayed bu t should 
be undertaken at once and be radical. I t  is hard ly  necessary here 
to  say th a t good general treatm ent o f the pa tien t as to  food, fresh 
air, etc., is o f the foremost im portance in  getting a cure. A lso, 
where we have other acute illness present at the same time, as 
scarlet fever, measles, etc., every care and atten tion  must be given 
to  the trouble.
N o t e . — The P o litzer bag ought never to be used in an acute 
case, and a ll operative interference such as incision o f the m em brani 




The treatm ent o f this condition ought to be m uch more fa m ilia r 
to the general p rac titione r than any other about the ear. In  my 
experience this cond ition  is more common than any other, and in  
no po rtion  o f the body is one com pelled to  treat symptoms of 
disease rather than the disease itse lf more than here ; fo r what is 
the pus, the granu lation tissue, the polypus pro trud ing  from  the 
external audito ry meatus, more than a syanptom o f disease more 
deeply situated in  each case. Y et one is more or less com pelled at 
firs t to treat each of these conditions, perhaps .in turn, in  the same 
case, in hope (to the patien t) o f affecting a cure. In  th is cond ition  
a most carefu l exam ination w ill always repay as i t  leaves one in  a 
better position as to what advice to give the patien t and w hat line 
of treatm ent to carry out. H av ing  made a care fu l inspection of the 
external aud ito ry meatus, the drum  membrane or what may be 
le ft of it, the post-nasal space, the hearing, the external cond ition  of 
the m astoid fo r pain or o ld cicatrices, then the treatm ent may be 
determ ined upon.
I t  may be la id  down here as in the acute tha t where there are no 
urgent symptoms, pa llia tive  treatm ent ought always to have a fa ir  
tr ia l before the rad ica l operation is advised, unless there be some 
very d is tinct reason fo r rad ica l treatm ent outside of urgent symptoms.
( i )  Cases where there is chronic discharge w ithou t other symp­
toms ; In  these cases a carefu l exam ination w ill sometimes show a 
moist eczema o f the drum  membrane and meatus which when dried 
w ith  appropria te remedies w ill cure the condition, or i f  due to  post­
nasal adenoids the removal o f these w ill effect the cure. W here 
the discharge is com ing through a perforated tym panic membrane 
then carefu l washing out o f the ear three or fou r times da ily  at first 
w ith  a warm antiseptic lo tion , and stuffing loosely w ith  sterile gauze 
w ith  P o litize ra tion  once a day w ill cause a m arked d im inu tion  in  
the flow in a few days, a fte r which the washing need not be so fre ­
quent, say once or tw ice da ily  ; then once ; then every second 
day, etc. Packing w ith  boric  powder loosely, or gauze, a fter each 
washing, w ill in  a number of cases effect in  tim e a complete cess­
ation of the flow, and a cure. B u t in  a ll cases where I  have found
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post-nasal adenoids present these had to be removed ere any benefit 
could be had, and then the cure was complete and thorough in a 
very short tim e a fte r the ir removal.
W ashing through the Eustachian tube may I  th in k  be here dis­
missed as im practicab le , except in the hands of experts, and even 
in  theirs I  doubt much whether any success would attend the effort, 
on account o f the narrowness of the canal. T he  very small amount 
o f water w hich could make its way through would in  a ll p ro ba b ility  
on ly cause the pus cells to swell up and render them more tenacious 
and d ifficu lt to dislodge, and from  the benefit which is derived from  
the dry m ethod of P o litzera tion  w ith ou t any great risk o f attendant 
bad results ( i f  the Politzer bag be clean), I  th in k  the general prac- 
titoner w ill be better advised to adopt it  alone, or to be content w ith  
care fu l washing out, and antiseptic dressing w ithou t the use of the 
Politzer.
So m uch may be said fo r the pa llia tive  treatm ent o f this con­
d ition , w hich should be persisted in  fo r some months. B u t watch 
care fu lly  tha t the cessation of the discharge is not fo llow ed by more 
severe symptoms in  the mastoid itself. (See Case X IV .)
In  cases where there are po lyp i or granulations showing anywhere 
in  the meatus, the treatm ent w ill have to be carried out on d iffe ren t 
lines. Should there be no urgent symptoms we may remove the 
growths either w ith  the snare (fine w ire) or polypus forceps. F o r 
e ither procedure i t  w ill be well to have the aid o f a tra ined nurse 
or assistant, and i f  convenient to have the pa tien t under a general 
anaesthetic ; bu t loca l anaesthesia w ith  Euca in  or W aites, or the 
E th y l chloride spray w ill serve. Remove a ll the grow th present, 
and care fu lly  dry out w ith  sterile wool or gauze, apply chrom ic acid 
or AgNOs to the  insertions and dress loosely w ith  sterile or lo d ifo rm  
gauze. Repeat this treatm ent as often as required, being ‘carefu l 
as fa r  as possible to keep the parts sterile, and in  some instances 
where the ir o rig in  is not deeply seated we may expect a permanent 
cure. B u t where the o rig in  is in  the a ttic  or the dura mater, 
such treatm ent w ill not be of any value. Should we have the 
pa tien t under a general anaesthetic, then we can make a more de­
ta iled  and deliberate exam ination w ith  the bent probe, etc., and
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determ ine whether there be any area o f dead bone, and i f  so, its 
extent and position, and so be the bette r able to advise the patien t 
as to  the fu rthe r treatm ent necessary. (See Cases V ., V I .,  X I I . ,  X V .)
Pain.— T h is  is a variab le  symptom and often w ith  the most 
severe conditions li t t le  or no pain is present. (C ontrast Cases X I I .  
and X IV .)  T he  treatm ent w ill be s im ila r to tha t fo r pa in in  any 
other region, bu t ear cones of m enthol cocain and carbo lic  often 
give much re lief.
F ac ia l Paralysis.— W hen this sympton comes on suddenly where 
we have an old-standing m ischief o f the m iddle ear, i t  is a symptom 
which demands im m ediate atten tion by a rad ica l m astoid operation. 
(See Case V I I I . )
Symptoms o f sinus throm bosis (Case V I I I . ,  la te r stage), tuber­
cu lar disease of sinus, or any in tra -cran ia l symptom, demand com­
plete and im m ediate rad ica l operative treatm ent. (See Case X IV .)
Radical Operation.
The steps o f the complete rad ica l operation on the mastoid fo r 
m iddle ear disease w ith  its com plications as stated above must be 
more or less fa m ilia r to most o f the younger generation of prac­
titioners, and fo r this we are indebted to such men as Schwartze, 
Stack, Broca, S ir W illia m  Macewen, M illig a n , etc., bu t i t  may be 
well fo r me as a general p ractitioner to give the general outlines and 
details o f the operation as I  myself have perform ed i t  in  ten or 
more cases.
T he  fo llow ing  descrip tion of preparation applies to  chronic 
cases, where one can choose one's own tim e fo r operating, bu t where 
urgent symptoms demand im m ediate operation then o f course the 
details of the preparation must be considerably m odified.
In  th is as in  a ll other m ajor operations to ensure success, per­
fection in preparation and detail are essential, and have to be care­
fu lly  thought out beforehand i f  possible.
( i )  The pa tien t ought to have the bowels w e ll cleared out w ith  
a sharp saline or calomel purge the day before operation, and after 
be fed on a simple m ilk  diet. •
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(z) A  good general bath, special a tten tion being paid to a ll folds 
of skin, etc., over the body, and the head to be well scrubbed w ith  
warm water and soap in  add ition  to what i t  may have had in the 
general bath. Clean clothes to be put on, and a clean bed pre­
pared. In  ch ildren the ha ir over the whole scalp ought to be cut 
short, bu t in  adults an area around the mastoid which is to be oper­
ated upon extending about one inch beyond the edges of the wound 
generally speaking w ill be ample. T h is  area ought to be shaven 
bo th in  ch ild ren and adults, and ought then as fa r as possible to be 
made sterile, by being scrubbed w ith  warm  water and ord inary soft 
soap, then fo llow  w ith  æthereal soap and plenty o f ho t water, and 
fina lly  w ith  M c C lin to c k ’s green soap. Now wash out the external 
aud ito ry  meatus w ith  plenty of warm water, in to  w hich may be dis­
solved some carbonate o f soda. Then fo llow  w ith  perchloride 
solution, I  in  i,ooo , dry out w ith  sterile  gauze or cotton wool, and 
fina lly  pack w ith  sterile gauze and apply a sterile dressing over the 
whole prepared area and bandage firm ly. Then  before operation 
surround the whole head and ha ir w ith  a dry sterile towel covered 
w ith  another towel wrung out o f carbolic or b in iod ide  lo tion , and the 
pa rt w ill be ready to have the tem porary dressings removed, and the 
operation can proceed. In  nervous patients i t  answers a ll r ig h t to 
do the fina l steriliz ing and shaving ju s t before the operation when 
the pa tien t is under the anaesthetic, bu t o f course this prolongs 
what is already going to be a tedious operation. The above details 
may seem long and uninteresting, bu t they make fo r success later.
As regards the anaesthetic to be used a word here may not be 
out o f place. In  a ll the cases on w hich I  have operated ch loro fo rm  
has been used, and I  believe D r. D av id  M cKeow n, o f 25 St. John 
Street, Manchester, never uses any other, and la te ly  he in fo rm ed me 
tha t he had then operated over 250 times w ith ou t a death, on cases 
w ithou t special selection. As an anaesthetic i t  is perfectly safe, 
and though the operation is tedious (two to fo u r hours), very lit t le  
o f the anaesthetic requires to be used after the patien t has been put 
thorough ly under at first and the skin incision has been made.
T he  patien t having been prepared as above and pu t thoroughly 
under, and turned p a rtia lly  on the opposite side to what is being
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operated upon, and supported w ith  pillows, etc., wedged behind the 
back, the shoulders ought to be pa rtia lly  raised w ith  a firm  p illow  
or pad below the neck and head. The operator takes his stand be­
h ind the patient, and having drawn his im aginary line from  the tip  
of the mastoid paralle l w ith  the post-auricular fu rrow  and about 
one quarter o f an inch behind it, makes his firs t incis ion from  the 
tip  o f the mastoid as fa r  as the post-auricu lar fu rrow  extends above, 
carrying his kn ife  r ig h t down to the bone fo r the entire distance, 
always beginning at the tip . A ny bleeding vessels are now secured 
and the edges of the wound retracted. H e  now proceeds to  incise 
the periosteum along the same line and care fu lly  elevates it  bo th 
anterio rly  and posterio rly over such an area as w ill give h im  a com­
plete view of the bony area on w hich he is going to work. T h is  
part o f the operation requires some patience and care so tha t the 
periosteum may be removed as fa r as possible in tac t and be le ft alive 
to take its part again in  the f ill in g  up of the cavity and so to help in  
the fina l healing o f the wound. A fte r having separated the periosteum, 
before going fa rthe r one must care fu lly  define the landm arks of the 
mastoid, especially such as are to be the guide in  the operation. 
C hief among these are the supra-meatal spine, the posterio r w a ll of 
the external audito ry meatus, and the m astoid tip . H a v ing  clearly 
defined these, the next step is to draw an im aginary line about one- 
e ighth o f an inch below the supra-meatal spine ho rizon ta lly  back­
wards over the mastoid. A n  opening is made in  the bone below 
this line about one-eighth to one-quarter o f an inch behind the post­
edge of the meatus, working towards the meatus and rem oving the 
posterior wa ll as we go down. The opening may be made small at 
first and gradually enlarged w ith  the b u rr as we get deeper down. 
The an trum  w ill be found s ligh tly  inwards, upwards, and forwards 
from  a po in t three-eighths of an inch behind the supra-meatal spine ; 
bu t as the m iddle fossa of the sku ll often dips considerably between 
the petrous and squamous portions o f the tem poral bone, the open­
ing should fo r the -firs t quarter-inch or so be made d irec tly  inwards, 
a fter which we can gradually  w ork forwards and upwards w ith  the 
burr, cleaning out often w ith  m oist pads of wool e ither fixed on w ire 
holders or w ith  long slender forceps, so tha t a ll the tim e we may
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have a perfectly  clear view o f the structures underneath the burr. 
H a v ing  opened up the  antrum  we proceed to clear out a ll the granu­
la tions or caseous m atter found there in w ith  the small spoon, then 
gradua lly  clear away the divisions between i t  and the a ttic  w ith  the 
burr, and s im ila rly  clear out w ith  the spoon this cavity w ith  the 
tym panum  complete. H a v ing  cleared out a ll the disease we now 
proceed to smooth off any excrescences or spurs w ith  the burr, watch­
ing care fu lly  fo r the F a llop ian  canal and horizonta l sem i-circular 
canal in  the depths of the wound. T he  F a llop ian  ridge w ill be 
easily seen in  the an terio r in fe rio r po rtion  of the cavity and must be 
avoided as well as the Fenestra rotunda and ovale, bu t the opening 
of the Eustachian tube ought to be clearly made out and the m outh 
of i t  curetted vigorously so tha t i t  may b lock up the canal, as the 
open passage through this gives some troub le in  the u ltim ate  heal­
ing o f the wound. E very vestige of the disease having been care­
fu lly  cleared away the wound ought to be care fu lly  and thorough ly 
washed out w ith  i  in lo o o  H g  Cl,  lo tion  and dried  w ith  sterile 
swabs. W e have now converted the external audito ry meatus, 
antrum , a ttic  and tympanum in to  a single cavity. We next proceed 
to  stitch up  the wound behind the ear, leaving the stitches untied 
u n til we have sp lit up the posterior w a ll o f the external audito ry 
meatus. T h is  is best done by passing a d irector through from  be­
h ind  and lif t in g  up the integum ent and then sp litting  the membrane 
from  the fro n t as h igh as we deem i t  necessary, beginning from  the 
deepest portion . H av ing  done this we proceed to  f i l l  the cavity 
w ith  Iod o fo rm  and boric powder ( r in  4 )  and care fu lly  pack the 
whole cavity  from  the external aud ito ry meatus w ith  gauze (Io d o ­
form ). H a v ing  packed the cavity m oderately fu ll we next proceed 
to tie  the stitches (which have passed through the whole integuments 
as we ll as the periosteum), b ring ing the edges accurately together, 
and i f  need be pack in  more gauze so tha t the cavity may be com­
plete ly fille d  up in  every nook. W e then apply a small fla t pad of 
gauze over the wound behind the ear, f ill in g  up the furrow , etc., 
carefu lly. N ext f i l l  a ll the cavities in  fro n t o f the auricle, and apply 
a large pad of gauze over the whole, then fla t pads o f cotton wool 
and bandage firm ly, taking care tha t the auricle is in  good position
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and not bent on itse lf at any part. A pp ly  the bandage so tha t i t  
may surround the head w ithou t going under the ch in or covering in  
the other ear. T h is  seems to give the patien t a good deal o f ease 
w ithou t the unnecessary d iscom fort of a t ig h t band causing a greater 
or less degree of choking when passed under the chin.
T he  after treatm ent is in every respect qu ite as im portan t as the 
prim ary. In  the operation one should aim at rem oving every ves­
tige o f the disease, bu t th is is d ifficu lt in  some cases, and here the 
greatest vig ilance w ill be required in  the a fte r treatm ent.
Supposing there be no rise of temperature, etc., and the pa tien t 
be apparently doing well, the first dressing ought not to be dis­
turbed fo r fou r or five days. Then on carefu l rem oval I  have in  a ll 
my cases found the wound dry w ith  a good layer o f Iod o fo rm  a ll 
over. I  then repack care fu lly  w ith  Iodo fo rm  gauze after having 
in troduced a litt le  fresh Iod o fo rm  w ithou t washing ou t (should any 
pus or other discharge be present wash out w ith  i  in  lo o o  H g  C lg) 
and care fu lly  dress the external wound and ear as before. T h is  
dressing inva riab ly  remains on t i l l  the n in th  or ten th day, when the 
stitches come out. T he  posterior wound nine times out o f ten w ill 
have healed by first in tention. T h is  tim e remove the packing very 
care fu lly and wash out gently w ith  i  in  lo o o  H g  CU, d ry  out care­
fu lly  w ith  sterile gauze, so tha t the flaps form ed by the sp litting  up 
of the posterior w a ll o f the external aud ito ry meatus may not be 
disturbed from  the position in to  which they were packed at first. 
In troduce Iod o fo rm  again, and pack very care fu lly, gently, and 
thoroughly w ith  Iodo fo rm  gauze. A fte r this dressing granu lation 
w ill have begun p re tty  freely, and fo r the next ten days or so w ill 
require dressing every day or second day w ith  care fu l washing out 
w ith  I  in  3000 H g. Clg. A fte r the th ird  week in  my la te r cases I  
have not packed any more bu t have examined the case every day, 
touching any po in t w hich looked too prom inent w ith  A^NOg (gr. 30 
to I  oz.) and brushing the whole surface over about once a week 
w ith  A ^ N O /g r.  xv. to the oz.), occasionally apply ing glycer. ac. tan. 
or carbol. and occasionally apply ing absolute a lcohol fo r  a few 
minutes, then washing out w ith  clean water and drying. D u ring  
this la tte r phase of the treatm ent the wound is le ft  open to the air.
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In  th is way I  th in k  the tim e o f a fte r treatm ent has been shortened 
very considerably (the last three cases being com plete ly healed in ­
side eight weeks, whereas my others went on fo r from  th irteen to 
tw enty weeks). A fte r  complete healing I  make it  a rule to examine 
the case once a week fo r  two months, then less often fo r  a consider­
able tim e longer, so tha t any accum ulation o f dead epithe lium , 
wax, etc., w hich may have gathered in  the canal may be cleared 
away, and so prevent the setting up o f a fresh in fection  o f the sur­
face, and thus g iv ing rise, i f  to noth ing more serious, to a troub le ­
some eczema. A fte r  complete healing and a ll danger o f fu rthe r 
troub le past, the pa tien t ought to have the ear examined every six 
months at least, and any accum ulation of ep ithe lia l debris cleared 
away.
T he  instrum ents which I  have used are :
(1) A  strong scalpel ;
(2) D issecting forceps ;
(3) Catch forceps, a few pairs (a dozen i f  you have them, but fou r
to six w ill do) ;
(4) Retractors, a pa ir, three-quarters to one inch wide, toothed,
rake shaped ;
(5) Periosteal elevator ;
(6) D enta l or other engine, w ith  half-a-dozen surgical burrs o f
d iffe rent sizes ;
(7) Several gouges, d iffe rent sizes ;
(8) Probes, fine and coarse, w ith  ends bent at r ig h t angles ;
(9) Curettes, d iffe rent sizes and shapes, fo r antrum  and a ttic  ;
(10) Searcher and scoop (M acEw en’s) ;
(11) Needles (H agedorn ’s, ha lf-cu rved );
(12) Face cu tting  bone forceps (Dentists ’) ;
(13) Syringe, ord inary H igg inson w ith  ear nozzle ;
(14) H a lf- in ch  trephine.
T he  above instruments are a ll essential fo r  the operation, and I  
w ould advise no one to a ttem pt a rad ica l m astoid operation who 
has not got a fu ll supply o f.the  instruments necessary.
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T he question o f treatm ent, etc., o f cases where we have in ­
growths of ep ithe lium  through a pe rfo ra tion  in  the tym pan ic mem­
brane, or destruction from  pressure due to an exostosis from  the 
external audito ry meatal wall, or some form  of chondrom a from  the 
cartilag inous wa ll o f the external audito ry meatus, or where we have 
sequestra form ed w ith in  the mastoid, or complete destruction and 
separation of the in te rna l ear as a sequestrum, has not been touched 
upon in  this paper, first because in  general practice, so fa r, I  have 
met no case, and secondly, w ith  a good general knowledge of trea t­
ment no d ifficu lty  ought to present itse lf in  the treatm ent o f any of 
these conditions when they do arise.
T he  question of rem oval o f the ossicles in  the treatm ent of 
m iddle ear discharges has also been le ft out, because where we have 
had chronic discharge of o ld  enough standing to have caries of the 
ossicles there is in va riab ly  also disease o f the mastoid, w hich then 
requires rem oval as well, and the whole is done under the rad ica l 
operation. T h e ir removal, i f  ankylosed, fo r im provem ent o f the 
hearing, w ill come under a d iffe rent head.
W ist o f  €&ses EeportÉÎt.
I .  Edm und T ay lo r, chronic discharge, cleared up w ith  p a llia ­
tive treatm ent.
I I .  M iss T ay lo r, chronic discharge, cleared up w ith  pa llia tive  
treatm ent.
I I I .  Chron ic discharge, cleared up by rem. o f P.N . adenoid and
Politzeration, etc.
IV .  S. N ., chronic disch., pa llia tive  and rem. of P.N . adenoids
le ft  ear cured, R t. advised Rad. opn.
V . Janet W ild , po lypo id  granu lar growth, chr. disch., dead 
bone. Rad. opn., cure.
V I .  Edw. Baines, po lypo id  granulations, chr. disch., dead bone. 
Rad. opn. tw ice, cure.
V I I .  E th e l W a ll, chr. disch. bo th ears, g ranu lation le ft ear, P .N.
adenoids rem. Rad. opn., le ft  ear tw ice, cure.
V I I I .  John M arshall, fac ia l paralysis, chronic discharge. Opn.
Sinus thrombosis, fu rthe r opn., cure.
IX .  L iz . , Chadwick, chr. discharge, granulations, dead bone.
Rad. opn., cure.
X . L iz . W hitehead, chr. discharge fo llow ing  blow  on ear, tub.
fam ily  history, granulations, dead bone. Rd. opn., cure. 
X I .  A . M . M eadowcroft, o ld  chr. discharge, now giddiness and
fa in ting  fits, dead bone, no polypus. Rad. opn., cure. 
X I I .  Bertha R igg, chronic disch., po lypo id  granulations showing
at meatus, m uch dead bone and mastoid periostitis. 
Rad. opn., cure.
X I I I .  Jas. Kershaw, chr. disch., granul. on drum , dead bone.
Rad. opn., cure.
X IV .  John M cC le llan , chr. discharge, cessation, in tra -cran ia l
symptoms, peri-sinus collection o f pus found on oper­
ating, general pyæmia, death 5th day.
X V . E m ily  E lm s, large bleeding granular polypus, le ft  ear show­
ing at meatus, large area o f dead bone, chr. discharge. 
Rad. opn., cure.
X V I .  Mrs. M ., acute discharge fo llow ing  Ptom aine poisoning.
X V I I .  Chron ic discharge fo llow ing  influenza.
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C a s e  I .
Edm und T ay lo r, aged 19 years. Saddler.
F ather liv ing , aged 42, in  good health, no deafness.
M othe r liv ing , aged 40, in  good health, no deafness.
• No brothers liv in g  or dead.
One sister liv ing , aged 17 years, in good health, no ear m ischief 
or deafness.
P .H .— always had good health. H a d  measles when 5 or 6 years 
old ; le ft no bad result. W hen 10 or 11 years o ld  remembers having 
been troub led w ith  ear-ache on and off fo r  about 2 years, bu t does 
not remember any discharge from  the ear at tha t time. E a r began 
to discharge when he was 15 years o ld  and continued so to  do fo r 
next 4 years, when he came under my notice fo r  treatm ent.
Exam .— R t. ear considerable fou l-sm elling discharge. D rum  
membrane m ostly gone, some small granulations showing. L e ft 
ear, some discharge, bu t no pe rfo ra tion  can 5e made out. H earing  
watch 2 inches from  righ t, 6 inches from  le ft. • Some post-nasal 
growths, no t well marked.
Treatm ent.— W ashed bo th  out care fu lly, used Politzer. H e a r­
ing much im proved. Dressed ears w ith  loose packing o f pu lv. ac. 
boric., and used P o litze r every second day, w ith  the result tha t the 
discharge had dried up in  about a m onth, and the hearing was much 
improved. Ears remained quite dry w ith  the im proved hearing fo r 
next 5 or 6 months, a fter w hich there was a s ligh t re turn  of the dis­
charge and deafness. T h is  tim e I  gave an anaesthetic, cleared out 
the p.-n. spaces, and treated the ears a fte r the firs t week as before, 
and in  a few weeks the troub le had quite subsided, and the hearing 
had much im proved. Now  almost 3 years la ter, the ears remain 
well and the hearing is satisfactory. R ig h t ear, watch (same as 
before) i  foo t, le ft ear, 4 feet, so th is case may now be regarded as 
a permanent cure.
C a s e  I I .
Miss Taylor, aged 37 years.
Father died aged 67, Rheumatics.
M othe r died aged 73, o ld  age.
One brother, aged 47, in good health.
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One brother died aged 41, typhoid fever.
Three sisters liv ing , in  good health.
F ive  ch ild ren died, p robably o f some tubercu la r m ischief, fits, etc., 
in  each case.
G randm other died o f consumption.
N o other member of fam ily  deaf.
P .H .— H a d  good health except fo r  a severe illness at 14, which 
term inated in  an abcess in  the le ft ear, w hich discharged profusely 
up t i l l  4 years ago, when she had a voyage to Am erica, a fte r w hich 
the discharge grew less and almost ceased fo r a time. A bo u t 2 years 
ago she came under my notice. H earing  almost gone, watch, i  a#d ts  
2 inches away. D rum  membrane qu ite destroyed, w ith  a very con­
siderable fou l-sm elling discharge from  the le ft ear (r ig h t ear a ll 
r igh t). I  then pu t her on a course of m ild  treatm ent, ge tting the 
ear w e ll washed out, then Politzer, washing away the fresh discharge, 
drying care fu lly  and packing the meatus loosely w ith  bo ric  powder 
and cotton wool, w ith  the result tha t in  about 6 weeks' tim e the dis­
charge has com plete ly cleared away, and has remained so since, now 
more than 18 months. W hen I  last saw her 3 months ago, the ear 
was qu ite dry and the drum  had shrunken so tha t now only a small 
opening remains. T he  hearing has not improved.
C a s e  H I.
Liz. Orrell, aged 7, at school.
F athe r and m other both liv ing , in  good health.
N o brothers.
Six sisters a ll liv ing  and in  good health.
P .H .— H ea lthy  ch ild  up t i l l  2 years previously, when she had 
measles, w ith  a good deal o f th roa t m ischief, w hich le ft her w ith  
discharging eaiS
Exam.— Two years later. Copious discharge from both ears. 
The meati being swollen up and eczematous on both sides. Washed 
out carefully, but was unable to see either drum ; very deaf on both 
sides, marked p.n. adenoids. Gave anaesthetic. Removed the 
adenoids, after a week used the Politzer a few times. Kept ears 
clean. Discharge cleared up in a short time and now four years 
later there is no trace and the hearing is perfect.
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C a s e  IV .
S.N., aged i i ,  at school. 14, . . . Street, O ldham  Road.
F am ily  h is to ry im perfect. Ille g itim a te  ch ild , taken up and 
reared by this woman.
Has been delicate a ll his life . Began w ith  discharge from  both 
ears fo llow ing  measles about 3 years previously, since when there 
has been constant discharge.
Exam .— Profuse discharge from  bo th ears; washed th is away. 
Both drums almost gone. H earing , watch about 3 inches on le ft 
side and less on r ig h t side. P .N . adenoids.
T reatm ent.— Anaesthetic ; rem. adenoids; a f th e  end of a week 
P olitzer da ily and carefu l washing out. A t the end o f a m onth le ft 
ear well, bu t hearing not m uch im proved. R ig h t s t ill discharges, 
a considerable area of dead bone to be fe lt ;  sent boy to seaside 
fo r 3 weeks, w ith  carefu l instructions as to treatm ent o f r ig h t ear. 
Came home again m uch im proved in  health, bu t cond ition  of ear 
not altered. Advised R adica l operation w hich was refused.
C a s e  V .
Janet W ild , aged 15. W oollen operative.
F a the r liv ing , in good health.
M othe r liv ing , in  good health.
N o brothers or sisters liv in g  or dead.
One aunt w ith  an old-standing discharge from  her ear.
P .H .— O nly illness measles, otherwise perfect health. F rom  
the measles she made a perfect recovery w ithou t any com plication.
Six months previous to my seeing her she suffered fo r a week 
w ith  very severe ear-ache, bu t ne ither she nor her m other remember 
any discharge com ing from  the ear.
Exam. (Nov. 1896).— L e ft ear norm al. Large g ranu lar polypus 
p ro jecting  from  rig h t meatus. H earing  : le ft norm al ; r ig h t qu ite 
deaf. I  removed the polypus piecemeal, dried out the cavity, 
touched w ith  caustic and dressed. Repeated this several times, bu t 
as there was a large area of dead bone to be fe lt, I  advised R adica l 
operation, w hich was done on February, 1897. Now, in  January, 
1905, the ear remains qu ite well. H earing  rem ained absolutely 
away on this side,
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C ase  V I.
Edw. Baines, aged 17 years. O perative, eyelet works.
F a the r died aged 41, consumption.
M othe r died aged 39, consumption.
One b ro ther liv ing , aged 20, in  good health.
T w o or three died of fits as infants.
T w o  sisters liv ing , aged 21 and 11, in  good health.
N o  sister dead.
P .H .— Never had any serious illness as a ch ild  and never had
scarlatina or measles.
A bo u t 7 years ago noticed ear beginning to discharge, bu t fe lt 
no pain and never was known to com pla in of any. E ig h t years ago 
had tonsils removed in  W rexham  In firm a ry  and sometime la te r (6 or 
9 months) his m other noticed the discharge from  the ear. A bou t 
4 years ago he^came under my notice.
Exam .— Æ  ear norm al ; hearing norm al. t L '  ear, hearing fa ir, 
watch 4 inches away. Large granu lar polypus showing at meatus. 
T h is  I  removed under an anaesthetic and explored, and found a 
large area of dead bone. I  then advised Radica l operation, w hich 
D r. M cK eow n, Manchester, perform ed. F rom  th is he made a good 
bu t slow recovery so fa r as healing was concerned, and the hearing 
rem ained rather be tte r than before operation. Three years now 
elapsed since the prim ary operation, when in  June, 1904, he again 
came under my notice. On exam ination I  again found a very con­
siderable area of dead bone, and a fte r try ing  pa llia tive  treatm ent 
w ith  no benefit fo r  6 weeks, I  advised a fu rth e r operation. T h is  
tim e I  operated myself, m aking my incis ion in  the o ld  line. I  re­
flected the tissues backwards and forwards and so fo llow ed w ith  the 
periosteum. T h is  being reflected, I  sim ply removed a ll the newly 
form ed bone, etc., w ith  the burr, fo llow ing  the disease in  a ll d irec­
tions, laying bare the sigmoid sinus fo r a distance of about three- 
quarters o f an inch, as we ll as the roo f o f the attic , exposing the 
dura m ater over an area o f about one-quarter inch by three-eighths 
inch, as we ll as the perpendicular po rtion  of the F a llop ian  canal. 
N o fac ia l paralysis was present before operation, bu t th is fo llowed 
operation, bu t cleared up again in  a few months. T he  operation
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was com pleted on the ord inary lines, and the wound packed w ith  
Iodo fo rm  and gauze; the post wound stitched and healed by firs t 
in tention. N o  rise of pulse or tem perature throughout. H ea ling  
took place slow ly in about 6 months, and now, 6 months la ter, is 
qu ite sound. T he  hearing good, watch 6 inches away.
C a s e  V I I .
E the l W a ll, aged i i .  195, A shfie ld  Road.
F a the r liv ing , an ins truc to r at the Gymnasium, in  good health, 
bu t suffers from  nasal po lyp i.
E ig h t brothers and sisters died of phthisis, J
M other liv in g  and healthy ; no consum ption in  her fam ily .
N o ch ild ren dead. T w o younger, healthy, bu t suffer from  en­
larged tonsils, etc.
P .H .— F a ir ly  strong ch ild  up t i l l  6 or 7 years ago, when she be­
gan w ith  discharging ears. F ive  years ago she came under my 
notice suffering from  discharge from  both ears, w ith  deafness, worst 
on the le ft side.
Exam .— Discharge from  rig h t ear. D ischarge from  le ft ear w ith  
granulations showing through the drum  and from  the posterior- 
superior w a ll o f the meatus. Post-nasal adenoids.
Treatm ent.— P.N . adenoids removed. R t. ear discharge cleared 
up and hearing returned fa ir ly  well, w ith  use o f P olitzer bag. L e ft 
ear continued to d ischarge; removed the granulations. Found 
large area of bone bare, and considering fam ily  history, I  advised 
rad ica l operation, which was done at D r. M cK eow n ’s, 25, St. John 
Street, Manchester. H ea ling  was slow, bu t u ltim ate ly  got a ll righ t.
F o u r years la te r ch ild  again brought to my surgery. Then said 
to be d u ll and listless, w ith  headache and giddiness, and much 
foul-sm elling discharge from  the ear again. T r ie d  to examine the 
ear bu t fa iled  owing to her restlessness. Gave anaesthetic on Feb­
ruary 17th, 1905, and explored, and found large area o f dead bone 
again. I  then advised fu rthe r operative interference, w hich was 
done on the 19th.
P a tien t pu t under ch loro form . Inc is ion  over the o ld  scar; re­
moved the periosteum posterio rly  ; dead bone down the whole post- 
meatal w a ll and extending one-eighth to one-quarter inch back over
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mastoid. T he  new bone was spongy and soft, so tha t i t  a ll came 
away easily w ith  the gouge. I  then commenced w ith  the b u rr and 
fo llow ed up every trace of dead bone. T h is  led me soon down on 
the sigm oid sinus, w hich was la id  bare fo r a distance o f about one- 
h a lf to  five-eighths o f an inch. G oing towards the roo f I  found 
several perforations through where the a ttic  ought to  have been. I  
here removed an area equal in  size to about h a lf a penny stamp 
w ith  the burr. The  dura was in tac t and seemed healthy and no 
fu rth e r exp loration was done there. The  F a llop ian  canal was 
healthy, and the nerve was untouched. The disease being com­
p lete ly  removed the wound was washed and packed w ith  Iod o fo rm  
and gauze ; the post wound stitched and healed by firs t in tention. 
T he  meatal cav ity  healed up com plete ly w ith in  3 months, in  spite o f 
the great extent o f bone removed, and the im portan t structures 
involved.
C a s e  V I I I .
John M arshall, aged 33. P lum ber.
F a the r d ied aged — .
One bro ther, aged 36, in  good health.
Three sisters liv in g  and healthy, a ll o lder than himself.
P .H .— Always had good health. Remembers having measles 
at 4 years o ld  or so ; soon after remembers suffering from  repeated 
attacks o f intense ear-ache, always on the le ft side. H e  d is tinc tly  
remembers his le ft ear discharging since he was 9 or 10 years old, 
bu t never had any treatm ent fo r the ear. Seven or eight years ago 
suffered from  B e ll’s paralysis on the r ig h t side, which cleared up in  
a short time. T w o years ago, a fte r w ork ing  on a roo f on a very 
cold day, developed B e ll’s paralysis o f the le ft side of the face. 
T h is  he treated him self fo r  10 days, th in k in g  i t  w ould clear up as 
the other had done. H e  then sent fo r  me and I  found  h im  suffer­
ing from  m arked B e ll’s paralysis o f the le ft side o f the face. On 
exam ination I  found the evidence o f old-standing m iddle ear trouble. 
Secretion now scanty bu t very fo u l smelling. I  advised h im  tha t 
the troub le was in  th is instance arising from  the cond ition  o f the 
ear. However before anything was done he determ ined to try  a 
few weeks longer pa llia tive  treatment. T h is  was done w ithou t
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benefit, indeed at the end of th is tim e the cond ition  was rather 
worse. H e  now consulted D r. M cKeow n, Manchester, on my advice, 
and he advised a rad ica l operation at once. T h is  was perform ed 
next day. Disease was extensive ; sinus la id  bare fo r  a short dis­
tance thought to be healthy ; wound dressed and posterior wound 
healed by first in tention. H ow ever at the end of 6 or 7 days he 
began to show signs o f sinus thrombosis, p lung ing tem perature 
and pulse, rap id  loss of flesh, sickness, etc., so we determ ined to re­
open the wound and find  the cause. On the ten th day we re­
opened and found everything apparently healthy, bu t on removing 
a li t t le  more of the sinus wall, found some in filtra tio n  and deposit 
in the an terio r w a ll o f the sinus ; on rem oving s till more o f the bony 
wa ll more disease was found w hich fo rtuna te ly  extended towards 
the neck. W e then liga tu red the in te rna l ju g u la r as h igh up as 
possible, got everything ready, opened up the sinus and removed 
the diseased portion . A fte r th is the tem perature and pulse came to 
the norm al and he made an un in te rrupted recovery, except fo r  a 
large glu tea l abcess which I  cleared out a t the end o f another fo r t­
night. T w o years la ter, there is now a perfect cure. H ea ling  was 
slow and the paralysis has alm ost cleared up. There  is a fa ir  
amount o f hearing present, watch at 3 or 4 inches.
C a s e  I X .
L izzie Chadwick, aged 23. Cotton operative.
F am ily  h istory good ; no h istory of in ju ry  to the ear.
P .H .— Always had good health.
R ig h t ear began to discharge 3 or 4 years ago ; cannot give any 
cause fo r this. L e ft  ear norm al.
Exam .— As above. H earing  : le ft norm al ; rig h t, watch close 
up to  ear. R igh t, granulations showing over drum  and from  pos­
te rio r superior w a ll o f meatus. T h in  discharge, fo u l smelling.
T reatm ent.— Removed granulations, touched base w ith  chrom ic 
acid, used Politzer, dressed w ith  bo ric  powder and gauze, washing 
out every second day. N o im provem ent at the end o f 6 weeks and 
bare bone easily detected w ith  bent probe. Advised rad ica l opera­
tion, which I  perform ed. Found antrum  fu ll o f caseous matter, 
also tym panic ossicles diseased at ju nc tio n  of malleus and incus ;
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removed these. Curetted the whole cavity and a ttic , smoothed down 
wound, packed as before. Posterior wound healing by first in ten­
tion  ; meatus w ith in  three months. E ighteen months la te r : wound 
perfect, hearing watch at 3 or 4 inches.
C a s e  X.
Lizzie  W hitehead, 19 Cecil Street, aged 14 years. W oollen 
operative.
F a t h e r  d ie d  a g e d  3 9 ,  c o n s u m p t io n .
M othe r liv ing , healthy.
One b ro th e r liv ing , aged 20, now in  good health.
Three bro thers dead, two died aged 8, one from  scarlet fever, 
the other from  heart disease fo llow ing  rheum atic, o ther died 
aged 22 years, consumption.
One sister liv in g  aged 25, in  good health. N o  sister dead.
P .H .— Always had good health ; no serious illness at any time. 
A bo u t 6 or 8 months before September, 1903, was w ork ing in the 
m ill, when an overlooker struck her a blow on the le ft ear, which 
caused it  to bleed. A  few weeks la ter the ear began to discharge 
and there was considerable ear-ache. In  September, 1903, she came 
under my notice. On exam ination I  found the rig h t ear norm al, 
bu t the le ft was qu ite deaf, and there was a fou l-sm elling discharge, 
which when washed away, there was found some po lypo id  granula­
tions springing from  the membrana tym pani, also bu lg ing of the 
posterior superior w a ll o f the meatus close up to the drum.
Treatm ent.— G ranulations removed ; ear washed out ; absolute 
a lcohol applied and dressed w ith  Iodo fo rm  and packed w ith  gauze. 
P a llia tive  treatm ent was kept up t i l l  February 14th, 1904. A t  this 
tim e there was s till discharge and a considerable area o f bone bare, 
so I  advised a rad ica l operation, which was done on P’ebruary 14th, 
1904, from  w hich there was an un in terrupted recovery, and now, 
eighteen months later, she remains pe rfectly  well, bu t s t ill abso­
lu te ly  deaf on tha t side.
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C ase X I .
Anna M. Meadowcroft, aged 35. Weaver. 11 Leamington-St.
Father drowned, aged 75.
M othe r died, aged 70, senility.
One b ro ther liv in g  and healthy.
None dead.
T w o sisters liv in g  and healthy. None dead.
P .H .— Always good health, except fo r discharge from  the ears, 
w hich commenced when she was 10 or 11 years old, fo llow ing  an 
attack of measles, fo llow ed by typhoid . A fte r  th is she was taken 
more or less regularly fo r  the next 20 years or so to  the out-patient 
departm ent o f the Manchester E a r H o s p ita l fo r  pa llia tive  treatm ent. 
T h is  kept the discharge in  check bu t never cured it. -
In  July, 1904, she consulted me, because the r ig h t ear began to 
give more trouble, w ith  more profuse discharge, and th is o f a fou l 
smell, as we ll as severe noises in  the ears and frequent turns of 
giddiness and fa in ting  turns, and sleeplessness from  the noises in 
the ears.
On exam ination I  found a fou l-sm elling discharge com ing from  
bo th ears, bu t worst from  righ t. T he  m eati narrow  from  long-con­
tinued discharge and s ligh t eczema. H earing  almost gone on both 
sides, bu t worst on r ig h t side. Exam in ing w ith  the bent probe a 
large area of dead bone was found in  the posterio-superior w a ll o f 
the meatus. I  advised a rad ica l operation on the r ig h t side. T h is  
was done 3 days la ter. I  then found very extensive disease o f the 
bone ; th is was com plete ly removed w ith  the gouge and burr. The 
wound finished and dressed as in  the other cases. Post : wound 
healed by first in ten tion  and the meatus had granulated up com­
plete ly in  about 10 weeks, and now, i  year la ter, remains perfectly 
dry.
A n  in teresting phenomenon fo llow ed the operation in  th is case, 
w hich I  have no t seen in  any o f the others, viz., the hearing returned 
fo r the first 72 hours a fte r the operation, so tha t she could hear the 
fa in test whisper w ith  tha t ear, bu t un fo rtuna te ly  th is state d id  not 
continue, as afte r then she went absolutely deaf on tha t side as she 
had been before the operation.
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Case  XII.
Bertha Rigg, aged 7 years.
Father liv ing and quite healthy.
Mother died, aged 34, drink, malignant disease of stomach.
Two brothers living, aged 15 and 19, in good health ; none dead.
Two sisters living, aged 5 and 12, in good health.
Two children died as babies.
P.H .— Has been liv ing with her aunt fo r past three and a half 
years and during that time has been apparently healthy. On one 
occasion, about 3 years ago, she complained of ear-ache, but does 
not remember which ear.
Her aunt noticed discharge coming from the right ear about 
eight weeks before I  saw her, but did not notice any deafness, and 
she noticed a growth at the right meatus the day before she con­
sulted me.
A fte r examining as carefully as I  could I  advised removal of the 
polypoid growth under an anaesthetic, w ith thorough exploration. 
This I  did next day and found the whole posterior superior wall of 
the bony meatus bare and some extention over the mastoid itself. 
The following day I  did a complete mastoid operation. On cutting 
down I  found the greater portion of the mastoid bare, though there 
was now and before the operation little  of anything to denote such 
an extensive denudation of bone, as pain, swelling, etc., except that 
during the 8 weeks which the ear had discharged she had lost flesh 
to a very alarming extent, but this without complaint about the ear. 
A fte r making the longitudinal incision and finding so much denuded 
bone, I  made a further horizontal incision backwards for about one 
inch. This gave me a much larger and better view of the bone. I  
then began w ith the periosteal elevator and elevated what perios­
teum was left. Then w ith the gouge and burr removed every trace 
of the disease ; in so doing I  exposed a considerable length of the 
sigmoid sinus whose wall was found healthy, also the Fallopian 
canal. Then the attic roof was found perforated at several points ; 
this was removed over an area of about one-quarter inch square. A  
remnant of the incus was found but no malleus. Every portion was 
now smoothed down with the burr, and the wound washed out most
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carefu lly, fo r  considerable cavities o f pus, etc., were found during 
the operation, then dried and packed w ith  Iod o fo rm  and Iod o fo rm  
gauze, and the posterio r wound stitched up, w h ich healed by first 
in tention. T he  posterio r w a ll o f the meatus had not to be sp lit up 
here as it  had already a ll been ulcerated away. In  spite o f this, 
we never had a rise of pulse or tem perature, and the ch ild  made an 
un in terrupted recovery, the meatal wound healing perfectly  w ith in  
three months. The  hearing was absolutely gone before the opera­
tion and has remained away.
C a s e  X I I I .
James Kershaw, aged 17 years. Cotton operative.
F a the r liv ing , healthy.
M othe r liv ing , healthy.
One bro ther, aged 20, good health.
One sister, aged 23, good health.
N o ear troub le  or fam ily  h istory o f deafness on either side.
P .H .— H a d  whooping cough, measles, and scarlatina, other­
wise qu ite strong and healthy.
L e ft ear has discharged on and off since whooping cough. 
R igh t ear a ll r igh t.
L e ft ear has given more troub le  as to the am ount o f discharge 
and offensiveness of the discharge during the past 12 months.
Exam .— R igh t ear norm al. L e ft  ear b locked more or less w ith  
wax and discharge. T h is  being washed away, I  found some granu­
lations on the drum  and bare bone at the posterio-superior side o f 
the external aud ito ry meatus. Pain on deep pressure bo th  over 
supra-meatal triangle and tip  o f mastoid. Advised operation, which 
was done the next week. Cleared out the antrum , and found the 
disease extending towards the tip , more so in  th is case than any of 
the o thers ; cleared th is away, and dressed, etc., as usual. U n in ­
terrup ted recovery. H ea ling  complete in  11 weeks. H earing  then 
in  this ear, watch at 4 inches.
C a s e  X IV .
John M cC le llan , aged 13 years, at Buckley H a ll Orphanage.
Fam ily  h istory unknown and too fa r through when first seen to 
give any account o f him self,
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Began w ith  r ig o r and h igh tem perature w ith  b ilious vom iting  
one week before I  saw him , fo r  wh ich he was under treatm ent w ith  
D r. B a ldw in  of the Orphanage. On look ing through this tem pera­
ture I  found it  typ ica l of some in tracran ia l trouble, probably sinus 
thrombosis. Tem p, taken every 4 hours showed great varia tion, 
one tim e io 6 °  F ., next tim e 97° F.
Seen first by me in  consulta tion w ith  D r. Baldw in, M arch 2nd, 
1905, about 4 p.m. Then he had litt le  or no com pla int, bu t pain 
over the mastoid. D ischarge had ceased and a very fou l smell was 
noticed on the probe which easily struck bare bone ; no optic 
neuritis  present.
I  advised operation at once, which was perform ed the same 
n ight, beginning at 11-50 p.m. and fin ishing at 1-50 a.m., M arch 3rd. 
Extensive disease of the whole mastoid process, a ll spongy and in ­
filtra ted  w ith  pus; antrum , tympanum, and a ttic  all fu ll o f fou l 
sm elling pus and caseous matter. Cleared th is a ll away and pro­
ceeding back through diseased spongy bone came down on the 
sinus ; exposed th is freely and let away about 2 drachms o f very 
fou l-sm elling pus. Pulsation in  sinus good and walls seemed 
healthy ; washed out a ll pus, etc., and dressed. N ext m orn ing, 
pa tien t fe lt better, pulse norm al ; temp, norm al ; no more vom iting  
or th irs t ; tongue clean. Some hours la te r there was a rigo r and 
general pyæmic sym ^om s set in ; swelling and pain in  r ig h t knee, 
th %  le ft h ip, and fin M l^a p e x  of le ft lung, then base o f r ig h t lung, 
a rlbT^dc^ on the 5th day from  lung com plication.
I t  may be here stated tha t the wound remained perfect to the 
end, and on exam ination about 6 hours before death, showed no 
fu rthe r signs o f necrosis, and the pulsation on the sinus was then 
good. T h is  case would have done well, had i t  been operated on at 
the beginning instead o f the end of the acute symptoms, b u t here 
undoub ted ly 'the re  was absorption through the sigmoid sinus from  
the pus surrounding it, and the consequent pyæmia, from  which 
death resulted. T he  case am ply illustrates the fo lly  o f w a iting  to 
see what may tu rn  up in  a case of old-standing m iddle ear disease, 
when once an acute exacerbation sets in.
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C a s e  X V .
E m ily  E lm s, aged i8 , Norden. Cotton operative.
F am ily  h is to ry good, no consum ption on either side. M other 
suffered from  discharging ear.
P .H .— Always had good health. Began to  have troub le  w ith  the 
le ft ear some considerable tim e before. T reated by D r. Joss. 
P o lyp i removed and dressed as I  had advised h im  in  other cases. 
Return o f granulations.
M arch 19.— Large bleeding polypus showing at the le ft meatus. 
D ischarge, th in  fou l-sm elling pus. Bent probe detected large area 
of dead bone behind and above the insertion of the polypus. R ad ica l 
mastoid operation. E burna tion  o f mastoid. Disease confined 
chiefly to the antrum  and tympanum. C leared th is away and dressed 
as usual. Result satisfactory, complete healing in  about 4 months. 
T reated by the open m ethod after the first 3 weeks.
C a s e  X V I .
M rs. M ., aged 42, 104, M arland  Row.
F am ily  histo ry good.
P .H .— H e a lth  always good. Present a ttack being due to ice­
cream poisoning (ptom aine), she being one of a batch of about 130 
who developed signs o f ptomaine poisoning a fte r pa rtak ing of ice­
cream at a Sunday school p icn ic.
T he  symptoms here were most acute fo r several days ; the tem­
perature remained over 105° F. ; and there was continuous vom it­
ing and diarrhoea, vom ited m atter and the stools being alike. A t 
the end of 7 days she developed acute in fective  in flam m ation of 
bo th parotids, and suppuration occurred on bo th  sides. T w o  days 
la te r she com plained o f acute pa in  of bo th mastoids and in  both 
ears, bu t the swelling in  the pa ro tid  region being so great and the pain 
so severe, and the external aud ito ry  m eati on bo th  sides be ing in ­
volved in  the swelling, a view of the tym panic membranes at 
first could not be had. T w o days la ter bo th ears began to dis­
charge profusely, and this continued a fte r the swelling had sub­
sided and the discharge from  the parotids had ceased, so tha t it 
could then be seen coming through a pe rfo ra tion  in  each tym panic
membrane. N o  doubt the early bursting would be brought on 
pa rtly  at any rate from  the hot applications, etc., used to allay the 
pa in  in  the parotids, as we ll as over the mastoids.
The  discharge com plete ly cleared up w ith  simple syringing and 
boric  powder dressings in  about three weeks, w ith  the use of the 
Politzer bag.
C a s e  X V I I .
H . L ., aged 22. . . .  H o te l, Spotland. Em ployed at home.
(Seen in  consulta tion w ith  D r. Carse, Spotland).
F a the r liv ing , aged 44, in good health.
M othe r liv ing , aged 40, in  good health.
N o brothers liv in g  or dead. N o sisters dead.
T w o sisters liv ing , one older and one younger, in  good health.
N o  h is to ry o f deafness or ear m isch ief in  the fam ily.
P .H .— Always had good health. In  M arch, 1902, had a severe 
a ttack o f influenza w hich was fo llow ed by an attack (m ild ) o f m iddle 
ear disease, w hich subsided a fte r discharge from  the r ig h t ear of 
several weeks’ duration. Here a ll the usual remedies were used 
w ith  P olitzérisa tion as the attack was subsiding. N o th ing  more was 
heard o f the case t i l l  June, 1903, when she had another a ttack of 
ear troub le  in  the r ig h t ear, w hich again subsided under ord inary 
treatm ent. Aga in  in  A p r il,  1904, she had a severe attack w hich 
subsided under the usual treatm ent, and had repeated m ild  attacks 
since. La s t one a m onth ago. A fte r th is one she determ ined to 
fo llow  D r. Carse’s advice and have a rad ica l operation perform ed, 
wh ich was done on Aug. 13th, 1905. W hen she was under the anaes­
the tic  I  found there was extensive disease of the bone, w ith  perfo ra­
tion  through the border cells. The bone was very ce llu la r throughout 
and the disease extended r ig h t down to the tip . T he  antrum  and 
a ttic  were cleared out o f the caseo-necrotic m atter w hich they con­
ta in e d ; no po lypo id  granulations were present. T he  disease ex­
tended back to the sinus, bu t its w a ll (which was la id  bare on the 
anterio r surface fo r a distance of h a lf an inch) was found healthy 
in  appearance and the c ircu la tion  was a ll r igh t. The whole cavity 
was now smoothed off fina lly  w ith  the burr, the posterior wound 
stitched (stitches le ft untied), cavity filled  w ith  Iodoform , posterior
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w all o f the external aud ito ry  meatus sp lit up on the d irector. T he  
cavity was packed p a rtia lly  w ith  Iod o fo rm  gauze tape, the stitches 
now brought fina lly  together, and the cavity packing completed. 
T he  external dressings applied ; and now at the end o f five days 
there has been neither rise of -temperature or pulse, and the pa tien t 
seems going on the fa ir  way to recovery. T he  firs t dressing has 
not yet been removed. T he  above illustrates a case of acute in ­
flam m ation o f the m astoid fo llow ing  an undoubted a ttack of in ­
fluenza w hich apparently got well, bu t from  the afte r h istory o f the 
case some m isch ief must have remained and was ready w ith  each 
fresh cold, etc., to  start afresh, whereas i f  the antrum  had been 
cleared out and properly  dra ined at firs t l i t t le  perm anent i l l  effect 
w ould have remained.
